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Fr i l~d r  clt\ea\eb are 3 major  con\ t ra l i i t  lu prc>undnut 
p r o d u c t ~ o n  In Wcst .4frtca Fdrly ledf \pot  ~ ~ u \ e d  h)  
Ccr ( o r / , r ~ ~ u  urut  hrdrt ol(r Hurl I ~ r c  ledf \pot  L ' ~ u \ c ~  
by C ~ ~ i r ~ \ p o t r c / r ~ r n t  /)rrsonorrmi (Bcrh arid Curt ) L)c~gIiton 
(Plrucoi~or i~p,r\  per rorrtrrtr (Rerl, and Curt I I' Arx)  ,irid ru\t 
cau\cd h \  Prccirrrro uroi Illdtr 5peg drr the nio\t common 
d l \ e a \ e \  tn the regtrin Scver t ty  ot t l ie\c lolt.ir d ~ \ e a \ e c  
\d r t ed  f tom location to locdt~on 
All three pci!hogen\ nre economtc,ill) importaint in niwt 
eountrtes where  roundn nuts are grown and ddrndge I \  more 
serlou< whcn the crop I \  attdched by niore than one pathogen 
Pod ytcld lo \ \e \  due to rnultlple pathogen dttatk m,ty rdnpe 
from ten to \ ~ x t y  pcr i rnt  15 9 201 Although effecr t \e  
chtrnlcal c o n t ~ o l  methods arc a \d~ ldh le  In mdn) 'ircda of lhe 
world hlgh coct\ ' ~ r~d io r  the existence of fungtctde tolcr'int 
ctralns of the pathogen ltmtt thetr u5c [3, 8 ] Conwquently 
therc I \  a need to develop disease recl\tdnt cult1vdr5 Scree- 
nlng groundnut germplacni lrnrs for rcsl\tance to the foltar 
pathogens I \  cdrrtcd out worldwrde and genotype< u l th  re\] 
qtdncc or tolerance have been ~ d e n t ~ f i e d  [ I  4 6 9 10 13 
14. IS 16 171 More thdn 1 2  000 germpl '~+m acces5ton\ 
have been ~ c r e e n c d  for reslsl'tnce lo Idle ledf'\pot andior ru\l 
at ICR13AT Center ( I n d ~ a )  Severdl \ources of rcsl\tance 
have heen ldrnt~f ted and u\ed In the breeding prvgrdm to 
combtne dtrease reslrtdnce w ~ t h  tgh yteld porent1,rl In locdlly 
adapted culttvars [I 1. 16 ] S ~ r e e n l n g  for restctancc to edrl) 
leaf spot at ICRISAT Center ha5 been le\c succe\\ful due to 
lack of regular eptdernlcc of the pathogen 117, 181 
The matn objectlver of thts study were 
to ldent~fy sources of resistance dnd chech the c tdb~ 
l ~ t y  of resistant ltnes In West Afnca.  
to test West Afrtcan c u l t ~ v a r s  for  thelr reactton lo  
' f o l ~ a r  dtseases 
.. 41) Papcr subm~tled 1% Josmil&&l Np 8367 by thc Intcrnat~onal 
h o p $  Research lnrt~turc r;lf;&~ernl-%r:ld Tropics (1CRISAT) 
t n i 2 )  Pnncloal Sc~enllst (Parholonv). ICRlSAT Sahellan Center B P 12404 
.a . r 
Niimey. (~;*er) '" v+cb *cO)[r? 1 
F6y~3)  Pbytopatholog~~ formerly C W a p  ScScbeffa. 75016 Pans, (France) 
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S C ~ C C ~ I I I L  l t ~ d l \  \ \ C I L  pl,ttitcd 111 \ t I ~ c t r d  , i ~ i d \  111 M t \ t  
.41r1~,1 \rIicrc fol~dt  ~ ~ I \ L . I \ L \  ,Ire ~ n c l t l ~ i ~ c  ~ U ~ I I I ~  111c IqRY 
I990 1001 I I I ~  10V1 C I O ~ ~ I I I L  \cd\on\  R U \ I  \crtSctiItIC n d \  
carrtrd 0111 .II Ntdngoltihr~ c~it,ir Lloho D~oul.i\ \ri)  L3urh1n.i 
Fd\o Trt.tl> lor c'irly Ic.~f \pot H L I C  plalited .I[ Betlgriu 
N ~ g c r  ,ltid lrt 11' lor I I I L  I C J ~  \pot \\ C I C  i o t ~ d i t ~ t c d  111 hot11 
Ir>c,ttlon\ Tlir ~ l u n ~ h c r  of cntrlc\ te\tcd J I  e,tctl Ioc'ttton ,Ire 
\houri In ~'iblc I In ,111 tlir trl ,~l\  .I Idt~tce  dc\tgn W I I ~  tliree 
rt.pltc.~tton\ u.i\ u\ed 5crd$ belt trtated u ~ t h  d \eed protcct~tnt 
i h c ~ i i ~ i d l  (rli iordli  $11 the rile of 3 g k g  1 0 1  111d1\1dudI 
plot\ c t rn\~\ t rd  0 1  four n r u \  3111 lotig \ p d i ~ d  5 0  C I ~  dp(lr1 
A 1 0 \ L J I ~  ( I i + c r ~ h ~ d  h) 5~1hr'ihtn.tti\ '1111 ill 1 1  31 tn 
u hlch I = no d l \ ~ a \ ?  ct~ld 0 = 80  I O O ?  d t \ c . ~ \ ~ d  fol~dpe U . I \  
u\ed to e! :tlu,ilc groutltlr~ut gcnrlt! pc\  lot 1he11 rc,titlon l r i  
I o l ~ d r  pathogen.. : I l t t~ourh ob\ t r \ . t l lonr  ucrc m,tdc cbcrv 
I S  d a ) \  \t,irttnl from 4 5  J d ) \  a f ~ t r  \ nu  tlip 11nt11 t ~ ~ r \ e \ t  u c  
report only t h ~  I,I\I \ i ~ i r c  g l \ cn  A\  IcdI \pot ,tnd tu\t occur 
t oge th~ t  rtgul.111) d! S ~ , ~ r l ~ o l o l o  fI3u1h1ti.i T,i\o) \electi\e 
l unp tc~d t \  uerc  u\cd to control e ~ t h c r  Ic,~l \pol ot ru\l d \  dc\ 
cr~hetl  b) W ~ l ~ y , t r  dnd Alcl)on,ild [ I C ) ]  For ru\t rc\lstdncc 
~rl, i l \  U , ~ \ ~ I \ ! I I ~ ' K I  W P  tc.1rhtndd711nj i t  500 g 111 500 1. ol 
u d t c r  ha  ' u,r\  app l t cd  to  c ~ i n t r < i l  leaf  \pot  d l \ c a \ e \  
Cdltxtn[It '  X(lrd \ o lu r~on  ( t r~t lcmorph)  J! 150 nil tn 500 L of 
u.iter ha 1 u a \  , ~ p p l ~ e d  to 11ic I ,~tc  ltnf \pot 5trctntng trl'tl to 
prcbent the c \~ ' l h l t \ h tn rn~  of ru\r Th*. ftr\l \pr,ly of crther 
lunptc~de u,i\ dpplled '11 40 day\  dftet \ nu  ~ t ~ g  , ~ n d  Ircdlnlent 
conttnuetl at 15 d.1) tntc r\ .!I\ urittl 7 U  d d j \  b e l n r ~  I ~ d r \ t \ t  
I'ABLE I - \urnbcr of  rnlrres te5trd In the screening trials. 
Screentng fur Ysdr 
revstance to 11189 1990 1091 and 1902 
Farli leaf Benpou Bengou Benpou 
4pOt 144 64 1901 64 
1.dle ledf Bcnfou Benpou Y~nngoloho 
spot trial 1 144 trtal I = 64 36 
trldl 2 16 trtal 2 = 49 
trtal 1 = 49 
Ntangoloko 
76 
Rust N~dnfoloko NtangoloLo 
100 1991 I00 

TABLE V - Performance of selected groundnut germplasm and brced~ng llnes for resistance to rust, Bobo-Dloulasso, Burkl- 
na Faso, ralnj seasons 1990,1991 
Rubt k(lre"' 
Genot)pe ident~ry ICG No 1993 1991 C;enol!pr ~dentlrv I( G No 1990 l 901 
PI 4761 66 10010 A 19 17 PI376145 10974 2 I I 1  
PI 270806 6330 19 20 PI 4761% 10074 ? ? 1 7  
PI 476145 IlX)14 2 0 3 PI476189 10064 - 7 L 7 17 
P1476l51 10022 A 10 2 0 PI 47(1192 1 ~M8 ? ? ? 0 
PI 476151 10918 2 0 20 PI476175 10945 2 7 17 
PI 476179 I (KM8 2 0 17 PI476197 1OY78 2 1 ? 0 
PI 47hlX6 lOh7 ? 0 1 7 1' 4761 Or) I I OR0 ? 7 2 0 
VC Ac 1 X)O0 1697 1 0 7 0 PI 47h195 l l IOU 2 7 2 0 
PI J76 160 1028 2 0 I7 CSS? 2 1 11 
PI 47hlhh IlKl71 2 0 1 7 PI 47602tl I l lh3 2 4 2 0 
PI 476IX1 10057 2 0 7 7  PI476181 I(Kl54 '4 ? ,  - * 
PI 476177 100-12 ? 0 1 7 PI 7'47647 4x26 2 4 2 0 
tC 764Jh 1!'4?1 2716 2 ( I  2 0 1' IY74 I0 OIX'A 2 4 2 0 
1' 47hlRX 10466 11 2 0 1' J?hOls IIlh2 2 4 17 
1'1 47hIIY I (XI20 1 I 2 17 1'1 47(dIlO IOhXO 2 4 17 
1075?(1 7hY0 ? I 17 PI 47h172 IOV I9 2 4 17 
Pi 47h172 IlM11~1 2 I I 7  1'1 47h172 10073 2 5 17 
PI 47hlhX 10Y35 1 1 1 7 PI ?'(lhXO tr?.t(l 2 h I 7  
P1 1?61110 I 0'469 2 1 2 0 PI I I 5hOX 7Ah3 2 X 2 7 
PI 414771 7x95 2 I ? 0 UC 4' ??JO 5043 ? J  2 0 
PI 476140 It1021 2 I 2 0 PI 74152B 78V? 17 2 11 
PI 197531 7897 2 1 I7 1 C  4~ 17117tKt) 7013 3 X 2 0 
1'1 47hlXK l OYbl 2 I i0 \( L 17115 1710 4 0 J 0 
PI 3761x0 I (MI5 I ! I 2 I UC 4~ 027 0022 4 I J 0 
PI 47.1981 l(lR84 2 I 17 PI 476172 IlH175 4 ? 17 
PI 476176 IOY 40 ? I 23 I'll7hlhX 10036 4 5 4 0 
PI 476179 I MI47 ? 1 ? I WC G 150?04!hh 7070 4 7 2 7 
PI 259747 3747 ? 1 I P12IShYh 78x1 4 7 3 7 
PI 40' 112 7XY7 ? 1 2 7  hCAcl7112 1707 17 5 0 
PI 476168 I (XI32 2 1 1 7 1' 470143 10010 4 '1 77 
PI 3761 66 10913 2 I ? 0 
ChecA5 
55 417 7 4 X 7 
ICGS I I 7 0 X 0 
Ldn~ce ffic~e~liy 1% 125 <1(X) 
i I I Scirrd ~n I I Y +cdlc uhere I = nc dl\'.i\c md q K O  I ( H 1 ;  fnl~ ~ j e  damlpc 
Res~s tances  to late leaf spot  I~nc\  werc \cvrcd hetuecn 4 dntl 5 All lo~nl ucre ,( I \  
In N~ger out of 180 lines tcctcd ~n 19x9 tuen t j  three Irne5 'ept lhle  lo  rus t  (Tdb le  ") 
hdd a $core of less thnn 5 Genotype5 ICG 1707 ICG 701 7 
ICG 7881 '~nd ICG 10941 showeda h ~ g h  degree o f ~ s 1 5 t d n t e  
($cored 2 on 1 to 9 9cale) to latc leaf spot (Tdble 111) ~n I989 DISCUSSION 
1990 and 1992 
I n  1991 lhe "la' N l a n g o l o k o  ( B u r -  Among the 11nes tested in Nrger for res~stance to early led( hind Faso) Included 11nes which had reslctant reactlon to late 
leaf $pot at ICRISAT Center (India) and suscept~ble checks 'Po' four  ' I n e s  were hlely res lsrant  ( I C G  7878 ICG 62849 
Most of the reslstant lrnes had a very h ~ g h  level of res~stnnce ICG 8198 dnd ICG 10900) These I~nes dlways showed d 
Some I lncq  cuch as ICG 6740 ICG 6330 ICG 2716 and ICG $core of 4 or less In the three yedrs of the test Result\ of our 
7013 had no symptoms of lare leaf spot and were given a early ledf spot screening trlals ln lndla (~antndgdr) ,  ~ e ~ d ~  
s'ore of one in all repllcatlons Others were scored from 2 (Ndwdlpur)  and  Ma'aw1 (Lilongwe) indicated lhat  of 
to  to 8 a n d  for susceptible check (Table the lines reported revstant elsewhere were not resistant (17, 181 at these locat~ons Among the I l n e ~  that were reported 
res~sldnt from ICRISAT Center only ICG 8298 ICG 10900 
Screening fo r  resistance to  r u s t  
A tnal was camed out In Burklna Faso to check the reactlon 
of lines reported reslstant to rust at ICRlSAT Center (Ind~a)  
One hundred germplasm, breedlng llnes and lnterspec~flc 
derivatives were tested m field screening t r~a l s  In 1990 and 
1991 ralny seasons In both yearsllnes that had reslstance to 
rust In I n d ~ a  lso had hlgh levels of resistance In Burklna 
Faso Fifty three l i r~ t s  had scores ?f-less than 4 and e ~ g h t  
. 
and ICG 8339 ma~ntalned thelr reilstance In West Af r~ca  
The genotypes ICG 7878 whlch had h ~ g h  reslstance to early 
leaf spot In N~ger  (scored 3) was only moderately reslstant 
(scored 5) In I n d ~ a  [17, 181 Another genotype ICG 6902 
reported to be reslstant (scored 3 )  in I n d ~ a  was moderately 
reslstant (scored 4 8) In Ntger Some other llnes were suscep- 
t ~ b l e  In N ~ g e r  but reslstant In I n d ~ a  There may be some 
variation in virulence or  poss~bly phys~olog~cal races of early 
leaf spot In different locatrons Research on the va r~ab i l~ ty  of 
0IC;iglneux. Vol 18, no 6 - Ju~n 1903 
e a r l y  l e a f  s p o t  1s In p r o g r e s s  In F r a n c e  u n d e r  a c o l l ~ h o r a l l t e  
r esea rch  p r o j e c t  h e t t r e e n  ICRISAT s n d  C I K A D  T h e  r e \ u l t s  
of l h~s  uorh u111 c l d r ~ f p  \ o m e  of t h e  q u e \ l l o n \  on t d r l d b l l l l !  
of t h l z  p a t h o g e n  
I n  t h e  c a s e  of l a t e  l e a f  < p o l  a l l  t h e  I r l i e \  r e \ l \ t J r i r  t o  !he 
p d r h o p e n  rn I n d i a  [ I  'I, 14.  I s ]  u r r e  d l s o  found 10 h e  re \1 \ rdnt  
In Nlger d n d  B u r l l n d  F a s o  A l t h o u g h .  \onic'  d l f f e r e l l c c \  In 
t a r l e t a l  r e d c l l o l l  t o  ~ c o l d ~ e s  h a \  e bee11 r e p o r t e d  t h e r e  I\ no 
e l l d e n c e  o f p h ! ~ 1 o l o g 1 ~ 3 1  r J i r \  I I 2  2 1  j 4 r n o n g  Ihr I l n e \  
r e p o r t e d  r e h l \ t a n t  t o  l a t e  l e d f  \ p o t  31 ICR154T ('sr ircr IC'G\ 
2716 6 7 4 0 . 7 0 1 ~ . 7 7 4 1 .  NC 4c 17132 .  ,~nd \ C  .4c l 7 l i i ( R F i  
\ h a \ \ e d  h l g l i e r  I c \ e l \  o f  r r \ l c t n n t e  111 H u r l ~ l i d  F ~ r o  
T h e  h ~ g h c \ r  n u r i i h c r  o f r e \ l \ r . i n t  11ne\ IIJ\ c heel1 1t1enr1flt.d 
In the  Ldse of  r u z t  In Rur ! , l r i~  F,~to ~c u r r c  ~ h l r  t o  i t i c r i t ~ f !  
irne, u ~ t h  ~ l i n o s l  r i n  r u \ t  p u c t u l e \  on  tit I c a \ e \  1\11 t h c  I inv\ 
r e p o r t e d  le$l<t. int In I n d l ~  m , i l n t , i i ~ i c d  i t i c l r  r c \ l \ l , l n i e  I n  
U u r l l n d  F,l \o A l l t i o u g h  \ o r l i e  u o 1 h  h,~\ \up:t<\tcd t l i i  C \ I \ I -  
ence of p h ) c l u l o g ~ ~ d l  r J L r \  n o r i e  h d \  r b e r  b e e n  t l e n l o n \ l r a t e d  
[ 7 ,  ?I] E ~ e n  In J \ l u d j  c r r r n e d  o u t  ullh u ~ l d  .~~II(/IIJ ~ p p  11 
n o t  p o \ \ ~ h l e  t o  w p a r a t e  p h ) \ ~ o l o g ~ c ~ l  r a c e \  121 
L1ne5  ICG 1707. 1('G 6 3 3 0  a n d  1'5.4 6 3  t l l S A  6 7  I i ~ d  .I 
sco re  of 5 I lor  r u \ r )  h,~d ~ n o t l r r ~ t c  l e \ e l \  of r e , l \ l m ~ e  t o  
h o t h  edrl! l e d f  \ p o t  I,llr ICJI \ p o t  an t i  r u r t  S o l l ~ r  c ~ t h e r  I l l le\  
\ \ e re  r r \ l \ t d n l  t o  h o t h  1.11~ Ir,~l \ p o t  .ind r u \ t  In rhc I,il~r~ i . l \ e  
t o m e  Irlirt \ I i c ~ u e d  high I r \ e l \  o f  r tS \ l \ t . l n i c  r o  both p.11ho. 
: I c k n o ~ I v r l ~ n r c r r t  -- \\' .lrc 1l1.111hlul 10 I ) r  K t ~ g c r  I) 
S l s r n  foi ill\ h i ~ ~ d  ,I\\I\I.IIIL~ \r 1111 \~ , I~ I \ I IL~I I  ,111.11\\t'\ 
~ l 5 ~ ~ l l l M ~ \ H \ l , 4 \ ~ A \ l  P l l i \ l \ t l ~ \ ~ K l l  \l[s;4At$ \ ! l ~ l ) i ~ l \ ~ 4 l l )  
I41 I OCTFK L) 1 S I A I  h T K  11 7 M 1 \ \ t  J C tnii LII I TF \ I  h t I'Jhl I D bIF iRO\ f  K M I \ \  \I ) dtld 11  11 L l  L I lOh \ l  - I l t l c t~~d  
- R c \ ~ < t ~ n c r < \ l  4 , d t  111, l#\p,tc(itt, I ,ti111 x l l d  r c l , t l ~ \ ~ \  I<)( , I ,  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ l t ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~  l l t ~ r l  ( J ~ ~ I ~ I I J ~ I I I  311 119 141 
Ilorldl ~ t i ~ l i c i , $ ! ~ \ t  \ L t t c  I I~ I IL  101 tC\l\llcn(e 01 pr.!!l~;l 111 rust d1111 I ttc 
leaf \pol PIEJIII 111! 07 I  I l l \  I  I  I  I  
111) h l G A M  S i I . l cUO~AI  D D H A L l l  AR F HLUDY U \' R MOSS 
I P nnd WILLIASlS J H l IY01J -An updati or1 groundr~ut Irnprc~ 
vemcnl program at I C R I S A f  Center Procccdingr of the 5 r i ond  
Keg~onal Groundnut WorL.\hop for WC\I Afr lcd I1 14 Sep l I sV0  
Lilamt) Nlper. ICRISAT (lnlernat~onal Crops Research I n ~ t ~ l u ~ r  for 
the Seml a r ~ d  Tropl ia). Parancheru A P 'fl? 724 l n d ~ a  
1173 H A L I I A R  t \ I L I J 0 \ ? I  0 I )  \1(14\1 7 h .illd 51 I Ih#\  H A 0  F'V 
I IVRO~I  -Kr\~\t,incc I<> rdrl, I , ~ f \ ~ > i i t  ~ i l j ~ i , u ~ ~ c I t ~ u t  t ' l t , i c i ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ \  of 
l l ~ r  Third K C ~ I O I I , ~ ~  O r > u t ~ ~ I t ~ u l  M~) t k \ho l )  17 l h  4lirch II'iUK I I 
I~ lnpuc \I ~I.I\+I I (  K l 5 i I  i lnlcr l l  111oti 1 1  Cr~q i \  Kc,? ~ r c l i  IIIIIIIIIIP 
lor I ~ L  5 ~ n i 1  ~ r ~ i l  T t fbp i t r l  P ~ ~ . t n i l ~ e r u  A P 502 124  l l ld~a 
1141 WAL I )  4K I h O l  11. 5 J \ I L I )O \AL IJ  D $I RhA KAO f '  V drid 
RED[)\ I' \I I IVPYhi Scrcrnl l~p nl p l~~undl iu t  pr i r~p la \ r r~  Ilncs 
lor rcv\I.ttlLc t c ~  L 11, o\poto ,11ut111~it i ,~io III l n d ~ , ~  I n ~ r r ~ i a ~ ~ ~ ~ t i a l  
Atnchl\ \ c u ~ l c i t c r  13)  (oTFXTChI  = I IO]  H A 1 I ) A R  r ~ t i d  
McDO\A I  D L) I 199 1 1  .An ~ t ~ i p r r r \ < d  i ~ t l d  \clecnltlp rclhniquc 
fur re$l\ ldnit  l o  ru\l .~nd 1.111 l rd l  \pol dl\c,i\e\ In prrlundnul (1140 
f~nl 'uc 46 7 12x7 291 
1201 WALIYAR F ( I ' I11I~ -\ ~ e l d  I ( \ \ \< \  of &ruitndnul due l i t  l i i l ldr d ~ \ c l r e r  
In WCSI Alr lca I ' r v i r c d ~ n p  111 llir jecund Rc&~ondi Groul~dnul 
Wurkshop I I 14 5 t p  IVY0 \ I J ~ I ~ )  ' 4 1 ~ r r  ICRILA I ~ l n l e r ~ i a l ~ ~ ~ n a l  
Crops Krcearch III\II~UIC lor  Ihr Felni n r ~ d  l r up i c r i  I '~~.~nchcru 
A P 502 324  lndld 
1211 W Y h N t  J C BLLTF. '4 K and l G 4 M  9 h, 114'111 -lircrdlng lot 
dl\earc rc,lstancc In peanut (AIUC 1t11 l t ~ p ~ ~ ~ o ~ o  L 1 Atina H < I  Pit, 
ropuihol ? 7 U  107 
